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(+33) 669961669

VILLA NAME : VILLA VERMOUNT

LOCATION : AGIA SOFIA, MYKONOS

BEDROOMS : 9

GUESTS: 17

DESCRIPTION
Indulge all your senses and discover the hidden charms of this captivating holiday property that enjoys a privileged location. This extraordinary villa is built on the bright side of the hilltop of Agia Sofia on the
west coast of Mykonos, which ensures absolute privacy within just a few minutes from the town. The property’s unique architecture blends into the Myconian landscape by following the natural curve of the
hill with impressive outdoor areas and a circular statement pool as its centrepiece. Mesmerising views of nearby Cycladic islands and dramatic sunsets are breathtaking from this side of the island. The villa
comprises two buildings and shares vast open-air spaces, including the fully equipped pool area, a double built-in barbecue, small sun-terraces and balconies, comfortable lounges, and a large dining area
under the pergola.
Beautiful Mediterranean plants all around the property bring the island’s local character to life. Living areas and bedrooms are graced with gorgeous sculptures, original artworks, and the owner’s elegant
ceramics collection. Marble, wood, and quality fabrics have been used to give the villa an air of elegance and sophistication. This is an exceptional property where every detail has been thought of and will
satisfy the discerning taste of even the most well-traveled guests.

FEATURES
– 9 bedrooms (8 double + 1 single)

– Bio Garden

– Gated property

– 10 bathrooms (9 en-suite + 1 single)

– Picturesque chapel

– Bathroom toiletries

– 2 guest WC

– Hammam with shower/toilet amenities

– Gym area (indoor/outdoor)

– In-wall pool bar

– Pool bathroom with shower and toilet facilities.

– Kitchenette on the lower level

– Plot size: 5.250 sqm

– Indoor & outdoor shaded seating and lounge areas

– Guest’s kitchen & Chef professional kitchen

– Total villa size (interior): 780 sqm

– Infinity pool (12x6m, oval shape) with sea & sunset views

– Panoramic sea, sunset & Mykonos Town views

– Main outdoor dining area for 14 guests & one for 4 guests

EQUIPMENT
– Wi-Fi

– Swing

– Power generator

– Smart TVs

– Microwave

– Outdoor built-in Jacuzzi

– Sunbeds

– Wine coolers

– Outdoor kitchen induction units

– Alarm & CCTV

– Sub Zero fridges

– Washer, dryer, ironing (service available upon request)

– Sonos Sound System

– Nespresso machines

– Parking within the property grounds (up to 10 parking

– Professional gas BBQ unit by the pool

– Hair dryers in all bedrooms

spots)

– A/C system in all areas and fans in all bedrooms

– Electronic safe boxes in all bedrooms

SERVICES INCLUDED
– Change of linens every 3 nights – towels every 2 days
– Daily villa housekeeping
– Cooking basics
– Public utilities (water, electricity, gas), internet
– Assistance with luggage at the villa on arrival & departure
– Property, pool & outdoors maintenance
– Car, ATV & scooter rentals assistance. Pick-up/drop-off at airport, port or the villa.
– 24/7 assistance during your stay
– Concierge services

VILLA LAYOUT & BEDROOMS SETUP
UPPER LEVEL

LOWER LEVEL

– Gate to the property

– Bio garden (outdoor)

– Hammam with shower/toilet facilities (independent unit which also hosts the gym)

– “Yaros” guest room: 1 double en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (corner, opposite the bio garden;

– Gym (indoor and outdoor; the outdoor wooden deck area is shaded and enjoys sea sunset view)

bed size: 1,60×2,00)

– Entrance to “Syros” bedroom (independent, opposite the Jacuzzi): 1 double en suite bedroom with

– Cave passage (outdoor, underneath the pool) leading to the guest rooms and chapel area

mezzanine, sea sunset view and spacious wooden terrace with built-in Jacuzzi (bed size: 1,80×2,00). The – “Baos” guest room: 1 single en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (bed size: 0,90×2,00)
terrace may be also accessed outside of “Syros”

– Kitchenette for the guests of this level
– “Rhenia” guest room: 1 double en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (bed size: 2 twinbeds

POOL MIDDLE LEVEL

0,90×2,00 which may be set as 1 double 1,80×2,00. May also be set as a quadruple with 2 twin beds

MAIN OUTDOOR AREA

and 2 roll-away pull-out beds). Optionally interconnected with “Delos”

– Pool

– “Delos” guest room: 1 double en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (bed size: 1,80×2,00).

– Outdoor dining area

Optionally interconnected with “Rhenia”

– BBQ unit by the pool

– “Paros” guest room: 1 double en suite bedroom with sea sunset view and bathtub with water/rain fall

– In-Wall pool bar

effect (bed size: 1,80×2,00)

– Multiple seating and lounging spots

– Chapel

– Swing

All guest rooms and the kitchenette have independent entrances

UNIT A (Ground floor)
– Main interior living and dining spaces
– Open plan guest’s kitchen
– Chef’s kitchen
– Guest WC
– Staff facilities
UNIT A (First floor)
– “Naxos” bedroom: 1 double bed en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (bed size:1,80×2,00)
UNIT B (Ground floor)
– “Tinos” bedroom: 1 double en suite bedroom with bathtub and sea sunset view (bed size: 1,60×2,00).
Optionally interconnected with “Andros”
– “Andros” bedroom: 1 double en suite bedroom with sea sunset view (bed size: 1,60×2,00). Optionally
interconnected with “Tinos”

– Grocery & drinks shopping and delivery, prior arrival and/or during your stay
– Airport transfers arrangements (regular car or luxury van)
– Private chef & catering at the villa for breakfast, lunch, dinner & in-house events
– Massage, hairdresser and beauty treatments at the villa
– Newspaper daily delivery at the villa
– Extra maid service (daily cleaning, laundry, ironing, preparing dinner table)
– Security service at the villa and personal bodyguard
– Butler, waiter, barman and other staff service
– Water sport activities (kitesurf, windsurf, wakeboard, jet ski rental & more)
– Photographer & videographer
– Boat hire & excursions with RIB, motor yacht & sail boat (day trip or more)
– Helicopter tour & transfer, private jet charter
– Gym, yoga, pilates & other sport/fitness with personal trainer
– Celebration, anniversaries & other event organization
– Help to unpack & pack your suitcases

LOCATION

Mykonos Town → 3 ′ drive

The villa is situated on the west side of the island in the area of Agia Sofia, on a hill overlooking the picturesque Mykonos town and bay. This

Main supermarket → 3 ′ drive

location combines stunning views and privacy with close proximity to the town, supermarket, and restaurants. Beach clubs like Alemagou,

Nearest beach → 10 ′ drive

Principote Panormos, and others are very close by car (10-15 ′ drive).

New Port (ferries) → 2 ′ drive
Airport → 10’ drive
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